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Friday, Octo~r 22-Sunday, October 31 
10:00 am-5:00 pm daily 
THE SALEM WITCH MUSEUM - An exciting historical 
multi-media presentation re-enacting the chilling events that 
led to the witchcraft hysteria of 1692. 744-1692 
10:00 am-5:00 pm daily. 1 :00-9:00 pm weekends 
SALEM GHOSTS- Salem's Haunted House, an eerie expe-
rience with live performers. Sponsored by the Salem Chamber 
of Commerce and East_ India Mall. Designed and built by Jack 
O'Connor, Mark Sarto and Bruce Whear. Old Town 
Hall. 744-0004 
9:00 am-4:30 pm Monday-Saturday. 1 :00-5:00 pm Sunday 
THE SALEM WITCHES: DOCUMENTS OF AN EARLY 
AMERICAN DRAMA. Exhibit at the Essex Institute. 
744-3390 
I 0:00 am-5:00 pm daily 
THE WITCH HOUSE - Tour the restored home of Jonathan 
Corwin, the Judge of the Witchcraft Court. 744-0180 
10:00 am-5:00 pm daily 
WITCH DUNGEON MUSEUM - 16 Lynde St. 7 44-9812 
Friday, October 29 
10:00 am-9:00 pm 
THE SALEM WITCH MUSEUM 
Maapn 111r1ny ofTI,,.N11ofSJ;,,,,, lflt .• 
m.a,ca1illC'. 111 1912. 
6:00-9:00 pm 
A CHILDREN'S HALLOWEEN PAR TY. The Phoenix 
Enrichment Center, 20 Central St. 741-0870 
6:00-10:00 pm 
HAUNTED GHOST SHIP - Walk through a haunted ship 
complete with spooky,ghostly sights and sounds. Pickering 
Wharf. 741-0426 
12:00 midnight 
A NIGHT AT THE HORROR SHOW - Dracula, a chilling 
classic horror film. Sacks Movie Theatre at East India Mall. 
Saturday, October 30 
10:00 am-Midnight . 
THE SALEM WITCH MUSEUM 
11:30 
RONALD McDONALD, the Magician -Come join in his 
magic act at East India Square. 
12:00 noon-6:00 pm 
A PSYCHIC FESTIVAL- Psychic readers and lectures on the 
Occult and ESP. East India Mall. 744-4878 
12:30pm 
THE HORRIBLES PARADE-A Halloween costume parade 
for children of all ages. Sponsored by Naumkeag Trust. Prizes 
for best costumes. Old Town Hall. 744-0004 
ROUTE 1A 
FR<>M BEVER 
' The Witches Walk 
The Witches Walk will lead you toallof the Haunted 
Happenings in Salem this Halloween. Begin your visit 
·by stepping back in history to experience the chilling 
events that led to the witchcraft hysteria of 1692 at the 
Salem Witch Museum. View original witchcraft trial 
documents at the Essex Institute. The Psychic Festival 
at East India Square Mall may alk,w you to l<K,k into 
your future! Tour the Witch House, home of one, of the 
Witchcraft Judges. D•Jnce on all Hallows Eve at the 
Bewitching Ball at Hamilton Hall. Sail on a ship filled 
with ghostly sights and sounds at Pickering Wharf. Be 
witched in our Haunted House at Old Town Hall. Visit 
these and all of the other spx,ky spits that are listed in 
the Haunted Happenings schedule of events. 
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1:00pm 
APPLE BOBBING CONTEST -Sponsored by Larry's Famous. 
SalemMarketPlace. 741-0130 
2:00pm 
ANNUAL PUMPKIN CARVING CONTEST - BYOP 
(Bring Your Own Pumpkin and tools!). Sponsored by Town 
Hall Antiques. 741-0607 · 
2:00pm• 
THE LITTLEST WITCH - A musical comedy about the ghoul-
iest family of Salem. Barton Square Theatre. 744-0114 
3:00pm 
DARIO & COMPANY -A magic and juggling show with live 
music. The Essex Institute. 744-3390 · 
4:00pm• 
THE LORD OF DARKNESS - The story of one little girl's 
search for her father's soul on All Hallows Eve. 
The Hawthorne Inn. 7 44-4080 or 744-01 14 
4:00-6:00 pm . 
1ST ANNUAL WITCHES BREW TASTE-OFF - Local 
restaurants' Witches Brew Competition sponsored by Victoria 
Station. You be the judge! Viaoria Station at Pickering 
Wharf. 745-3400. 
6:00 pm-10:00 pm 
HAUNTED GHOST SHIP - Pickering Wharf 
8:00pm-Midnight• 
THE SALEM WITCH MUSEUM'S ANNUAL BEWITCHING 
BALL AT HAMIL TON HALL. S 100 prize for best costume. 
744-1692 
Midnight• 
INSOMNIA C'S TOUR - An evening for those who cannot 
sleep on all Hallows Eve. Sponsored by the Salem Witch 
Museum and arranged by Michaud Trailways. 745-1000 
Sunday, October 31 
10:00 am-5:00 pm 
THE SALEM WITCH MUSEUM 
10:00 am-9:00 pm 
THE WITCH DUNGEON MUSEUM - 16 Lynde Street. 
12 noon-6:00 pm 
THE PSYCHIC FESTIVAL- East India Mall 
2:00pm• 
THE LITTLEST WITCH - The Barton Square Theatre 
4:00pm• 
THE LORD OF DARKNESS - The Hawthorne Inn 
7:00pm• 
THE AMAZING RANDY - An evening of witchcraft, magic, 
and psychic phenomena with the amazing Randy, who is often 
compared with Houdini. Peabody Museum. 745-1876 
THE MANY FACES OF SALEM 
Photography Contest sponsored by Camera Obscura, Salem 
Marketplace. For contest rules and information call 744-2042. 
• Advancr ticket sales. 
HAUNTEDHAPPENINGS-OldTownHall,32DerbySq.Salem,MA 01970. 
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